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Silverware & Novelties
Prices and quality guaranteed.

nan jbbh * «mue West
Staged la .thè New 1800,000 Pavilion

The Pacific International Livestock Exposition waa inaugu
rated and is supported by leading bankers, business men 
and breeders of the Pacific Coast— men of vision who see in 
the Pacific Coast the livestock center of the World.

The staging of this exposition on so huge e scale is s  long 
step toward the accomplishment o f this aim and the benefits 
of its success will be widespread.

Thousands of entries of pure brad stock, many coming from  
the Middle Western States, necessitated additions to the im
mense $800,000 Pavilion.
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Hundreds of educational exhibits claim your attention, includ
ing the large Western Dairy Products Show with 260 entries 
and daily lectures by Mr. O. E. Reed of Purdue University 
and Mr. M. Mortenson of the Iowa State College.

Pure Bred Stock 

Dairy Products 

Hone Show

B ari; la the participation o f the 
United State« in the world war, the 
African Bad Owns perceived the 
ralne o f moblllslng-tha achool children 
o f the country and the Junior Had 
Cron was organised. Before the war 
ended nine million children were en
rolled and helped In the war fund 
and membership campaigns, la chap- 
tar production o f rallef supplies and 
manufacturing furniture ter the ref
ugee# whon homes and household 
goods were destroyed. •

Children everywhere la the United 
State# responded to the call to serv- 
lea sounded by President Wtlaon as 
head o f tha American Red Croea 
This photograph is that o f an no
th nslatlc young Japeneee member o f 
the Junior Red Cron o f Spokane, 
Wash., starting dttt on the am bition 
undertaking o f collecting "a mils o f 
pannin" ter war rallef. A compre
hensive peace program Is now being 
worked oat for the Junior Red Cron, 
which la being bald Intact

Have, a  stock w e want to
• . *

Come quick
Cups, Trophies 
and $75,000 in move.

; INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK 
EXPOSITION

Norm FOOTLAND, OREGON . t

E. E. JOHNSON

CITY BAKERYhlaáotaal gssaaslna »a as — . 1«̂ra m im cnfDviBi ot n io iqu iio ,
'  Dr. L. O. Howard, chief o f the 
United States bureau o f entomology, 
writing on his favorite theme, the 
mosquito. In a recent bulletin reviews 
tha subject o f the natanti enamtn o f 
th lf te n e t Among fish, ha m ention 
first the common «goldfish and silver- 
fish, which destroy mosquito larvas 
and should ho pat In artificial pond*. 
Top-minnows ara g rn t feeders on 
moaqnlto larvae, and cartate species 
Introduced tern  Texas and Hawaii 
bava proved their value, while a small 
tep-mtenow o f tha gonna Olrardlnaa, 
known In Barbado* aa “millions," has 
been used successfully la otter W n t 
tedian Islanda. Many predatory aquat
ic Insects feed on mosquito larvae. Cer
tain birds prey upon the adulte find 
bata alno n t  them. Many plants are 
popularly believed ta keep away moe-

Under new management^

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Fa icy Pastry
*

Laird Building Coquille, Oregon
Tha ca n  o f tha murderer Johnson, 

who killed hia benefactress, frith 
awful deliberation, and who gleefu lly 
boasted o f hia crime and said that he 
would not have done it i f  ho had 
found hanging, has revived discus
sion o f capital punishment in Ore-

“The Red C ron  ta America at her 
bast . . . Money given to the Red 
Cross la not aa tevntm ant. nor la It 
a  charity. It la a sacram ent"—Char In heart on a sound business basis.

Membership la the Red C ron  
la Insurance against regret

The Red Cron never tetrodn  
—hat She has a mother's sensi
tive hearing.

Rad Cron la not a responsi
bility*—It's an opportunity. JOIN.

before the w ar
enacted hi Oregon. It  may not agree 
with the W ada W a lk  Bulletin that 
exacution is the only sensible punish
ment, fo r it  thinks tha option o f «tenth 
or life  imprisonment should be lo ft 
with a Jury fo r determination. It 
thinks that tha bsast Johnson had 
ctenriy forfshad Ida right to live, and 
should be hanged; yet it  would hesi
tate to sand to  tha gallows some other 
murderer, such, fo r example, ns a boy 
o f fifteen who m ight intercept a g irl 
along a path in tha woods, and shoot 
her to death. Is each a boy capable 
o f understanding the enormity o f his 
crim e? Is he sunk, aa soma criminals 
are, to the lowest depths o f degraded 
villainy? May he not, through appro
priate discipline and punishment, in 
the end be restored to usefulness as 
a ritiseo? A  ju ry stay ask and decide 
such questions, and do justice. _

FLAVOR LA S TS  
OES. TH E  PRICE!

As to a boy who would shoot a girl 
in the woods with aa little  compunc
tion as he would a chipmunk, tha Sen
tinel is in doubt what should be 
done. It  has no slightest doubt, how- 
evsr, that ha should be placed where 
he w ill never have another opportun
ity  to commit a murder. And it  b  in 
doubt whether any murder could b« 
■ o re  cold-blooded and remora#]ess 
than tha ona committed a t Bunion the 
27th o f teat Jiily.

CAM KLS are the moot refreshing, satisfying cigarette you 
aver smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 

thep buy some Camela, give them every taute-tent and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, —  
body and in many other delightful waya Canute oro in a 
eimaa by thammotvoal

Gamete are an axpart bland o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. Voull notonly prater this bland to rithar 
ktod of tobacco smoked straight, bat you ’ll appreciate tha 
remarkable fnTI hnitiod mildness « y j smooth. nftm M ns 
flavor it provides I Camels are ■ cigarette revelation I

Camela win you in eo many new waya I They not only 
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring tout 
teafo but leave no unpleasant dgarnty aftertaste or urn. 
I*— ant ctgaretty odor I

s t ro e g ly  reco «ns—nrf 
thto carton  fo r  the  
homo or ofñoo ouppty 
or whoa you  travolt
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